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Clinical Audit in Action 

Future plans to improve clinical audit

The London Ambulance Se ice ecognises that clinical audit is an in aluable d i e  to imp o ement, 
and is committed to: ensu ing the highest standa ds of ca e; imp o ing clinical uality and patient 
outcomes, and minimising isk.
 
We ha e a multi-disciplina y stee ing g oup that o e sees ou  audit acti ity and helps us to set the 

o k plan fo  the coming yea .  They also ad ise us on inte p eting the esults and the de elopment 
and implementation of clinical audit ecommendations.  At the beginning of each yea  e select a 
numbe  of topics fo  clinical audit based on a list of t igge s, such as se ious incidents o  ne  
guidelines, and put these th ough a selection and p io itisation p ocess allo ing us to dete mine the 
highest p io ity fo  the o ganisation.  We sha e all of ou  findings ith ope ational manage s, the 
t aining depa tment, and ith ou  f ontline clinicians ia infog aphics posted on ambulance station 
notice boa ds and sha ed on closed Facebook g oups and the LAS int anet.  We also ite a summa y 
of the findings and ecommendations fo  ou  T ust’s inte nal clinically focussed ne slette .
 
In addition to the annual clinical audit p og amme, e ha e also de eloped a suite of Clinical 
Pe fo mance Indicato s CPIs .  This no el online database collates Pa amedic Team Leade s’ e ie s 
of patients’ notes hich a e then epo ted to local management teams and indi idual clinicians to allo  
fo  tailo ed face-to-face feedback discussions.  PRFs a e then e-audited, the eby completing the 
clinical audit cycle.  Fo  a o kfo ce that spend e e y shift on an ambulance, the CPIs allo  all f ontline 
clinicians to engage in clinical audit and e idence this fo  thei  continued p ofessional de elopment.
 
We also continuously monito  the uality of ca e deli e ed to e e y patient ho suffe s a ca diac a est, 
hea t attack, st oke, majo  t auma o  se e e sepsis.  We use this audit data to p oduce local epo ts to 
d i e uality imp o ement initiati es and to benchma k ou sel es against the othe  ambulance se ices 
in England ia the NHS England Ambulance Clinical Quality Indicato s. We also continuously audit the 
decisions made fo  patients discha ged f om LAS ca e he e subse uent contact is made to the 
Se ice ithin 4 hou s and the patient has se e ely dete io ated.  The e-contact clinical audit seeks to 
p o ide on-going assu ance that decisions made by the LAS a e safe, and to p oacti ely identify, and 
make ecommendations to add ess, any ele ant a eas of conce n.

We constantly e aluate ou  clinical audit p ocesses to ensu e e a e continuously de eloping ne  
and mo e efficient ays of p o iding eassu ance to the Se ice and imp o ing patient ca e.
 
The CPIs ill continue to de elop and be esponsi e to the clinical p io ities of the LAS.  In Ap il 8 

e launched a ne  Elde ly Falls CPI and included patients ith undiagnosed psychiat ic p oblems in 
ou  Mental Health CPI this ill allo  clinicians to ecei e feedback and p o ide assu ance fo  these 
ne  a eas of ca e.  We also added functions to initiate efe als o  escalation if an audito  identifies a 
safegua ding o  clinical safety conce n.
 
We ill continue to use hat e lea n f om the LAS CPI p ocess to assist NHS England ho 
int oduced ne  ca e bundle measu es fo  sepsis and ca diac a est ea lie  this yea .
 
 

Overview

The London Ambulance Service
NHS Trust (LAS) is the UK’s
busiest emergency ambulance
service with over 3,500 frontline
clinicians based at more than 70
locations and attending over
one million patients every year.
 
Established in 1965, the London
Ambulance Service is the only
London-wide NHS Trust and is
committed to developing and
improving the service we
provide to the large, diverse
population of the capital.
 
CASC have always had strong
links with the Audit Team at
London Ambulance Service and
they are finalists in this year's
Clinical Audit Prize competition. 
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